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SPRINO, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL
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P. 13. Cleaver's
PRIZE MEDAL RONEY SOAP

The only genuine, possessing' n free and
Cmaxoy latt.4er, ■ lasting and delicate perfume, lead to war,
ranted sot tCWoe the ektn.

BRWAIIII OP 00IINTRSVII1Trl,
P. 8. Clestier's Celebrated Mask, Brown Windsor,Otycw

Hue end OnilLiwerSoap; also estanaceons Tooth Powderfor the Teeth end Gm; to be hid ofall the reepostsbtoDrop and Pansy 8torn In the MAW Shaer.
• Itianlectary to London.
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Warehouse, 489, oar. Penn and Walnut StA.,
Two loam .Lon lb* P. 7.1V. & O a. it.
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THE PZIIIIVIAN tint/P.—W.OAT to ?

Mot persona hare an Idea that the Penmlau Syrup In is

' ,Mara/lon of Peruvian Darts. Vtle Is not the ease. 11
in • soluble Preparation of Pr-toalltof Iron, whichIs reed.
ily received tido thecomiltation, and will actas • tools In
sway that that metal doe. not cannily not, when Wen In
theform of harbonatn or even In the Iron by hydroson
preparation, so popular withphyalelans Whoever diwlrve
to give Iron In • form thatwill be acceptable to the human
etoroach, and that will be readily taken Into the blood, will
give this Peruvian Syrup, which. la attested by men ofhigh
'character thironghoot the country. Dr. lrayoa, the Stale
Swayer ofalsaeachnsetta, !Miring to Its axtreonllnery vlr.

tom, and we have ovary confidence In the slaty of the
agenthere to convince anyone of theNUM. The Pervirlan
Syrup la made in Doetc.m,and bee performed nest wonder.

curet In all diem es requiring • toolo and alterative
ptodareparation. 'Die long advertisement in another part of

y. °adrift..
Da. QED. H. IpiltSSß, 140 Wood street, la tho Agent
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THE'LOW PRICE OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Saleat No. 51 Fifth Street.
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COUNTER SCALES,
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fro LET—Severn] One StoreRooms on. St.
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if:f1:1111811, eo Routhst.
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Ottiarn opine Ob.t616168 6 man
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DLSTILUCTIVR CONVIAURATION.—On Thursday,at a little past 11 o'clock, a. at., fire broke outin the root of the bonne where the bishop andpriests mottled with the Cathedral, reside.This house wa built iu the Gothio style, Withnumerous !milted gables,. dormer windows, andornaments of arious kinds upon the roofo. TheBishop is, we believe, at present away, but thehouse has heed occupied by Ilev. McMahon sadothers. It is Sant against the northern wall ofthe Cathedral /Ind in approached from Cherryalley, where tlneently a new wall or fence hasbeen'building,lbut its not yet finished. Tho lotoccupied by the Cathedraland the lionse whichtook fire, fills the tiptoe, bounded by Fifth andGrantstreets on the Bast and South, and Cherryand Virgin alley° on the other two sides. Thealarm was raised by Br. McCook, who won thefirst to see the flames, bursting from the roofThey Boon spread to alights of the house, whichilia of brick with woodenroots, Thearnim±fillcondition of the hood 'connected with our cogiva rendered thg lank of getting anything like
ton adequate supply-of water, exceedingly dill'cult. The etreains pouring throughthe joints

•of the hone and even through the leather to alldirections, caused the alreete fit run in rivuletn.When at length the firemen, with almost super.humau efforts of limits and lungs, succeeded ingetting their tthattsheenall at work, they speedily.sabdued the flames, though net until the housewas ruined internally. The walla, blackenedand burned, yet continue staudiogTho great danger which was apprehended was,that the flames might communicate with the Ca-thedral, a massive pile which ornaments the hilland cramp' the place where the Old Cathedralotobd. The walla of that building ere, however,so thick, and IlleTOOf to well covered with slate,that all danger speedily vanished, and are areglad to say that, as far an we are aware, it es-caped uninjured. Fortunately the widd favoredthe safety of the Cathedral, and carried theflames and flying cinders away from it.Connected,with the Ilishople house, in a largeand oommoilliins school house, where the clod-drenof Catholicparents attend echoed. Thefirebroke out at tome distance from them, and in adip:dicta building, but it canned a greedstampedeamong the children, who fledNaoh with an mat-tered' hooker, crying from excitement and fear.The flying cinders from the house alighted onthe roof and set fire to it in a great many places,but It was speedily extingulehed and no damagewas done to the school house. The new wallfence, elsewhere mentioned, was torn down togive enteatioe more readily to the court in therear of the Bishop'n house and nchool house. Theonly building at all. damaged, is the Bishop'sresidence. All the hooks and furniture weretaken out of that, and some of them la a Inidlydamaged condition, but the loss in all will not,probably, exceed $5OOO. We speak, of course,according to our own judgement.
The insurance on the building lamed is, aswe learn, $lOOO The loss most regretted isthat of a good part. of Bishop O'Connorla-valua-ble library. A part o.( the hooks were' takenout; some were thrown out from a second orthird story whitlow. Many of them were trampled in the mud and as effectually ruined asburned.
A leading member of that communion er•pressed yesterday to us his admiration for theefforts and toils of tho firemen and the communi.ty in general, and to check the fire. In thoseeentimenta be thought all joined with him Itla certain that an far as defective hose wouldpermit, the firemen did wonders.
As In the origin of the fire, there ie no ques-tion. It took fire from a,defective flue near thehead of the main staircase.

' RIODELJDBY Moons MUSD ON rue DNOII.IYAVor Pirrenhaaa!—The eyeof the passer-byeautintfail to he attracted by the inagnificout Wholesaleand Retail estatilishmeot of W. & D. Iluoug,Nos. 102 Market street and 13 Fifth turret. This:house, ktiown as the "Brewer:Building,' is anornament to the city of Pittsburgh, and excitesthe admiration of all who appreciate pure tasteand elegance in architecture. The Iron FrontBlock bore off the palm, Cod was conceded onall hands tohe the moat massive, ttaique, orna-
mental and beautiful turneture in the city. It
was so, emphatically, until the ''Brower Mal
log" fully developed its vast dimensions and dis-played . its chaste, ornate nod finely coaecived.ornamental relornments. Now if it the rynoxrtre
'of all beliolderslooming up inniagnifioenlandcommending proportions, high above all sur-
rounding stnietures, riviting tho attention andchallenging the praise of all who have a just ap-preciation of the grand and beautiful in at-Chi-
lton:ire. The vastly increasing trade of theMessrs. bogus, called for a more expanded fieldof operations—where inure elbow room wouldbe afforded the pressing throngs who sought this
popular marl, where all that is rare and elegantand fashionable in the dry goods departuient ofthe trade was always to he found, of a gustingand at prices which securedpublic favor sad builtup a solid reputation for the houee so judiciouslyand acceptably presided over by the Meseta.. litt-gas. Their present Facilities arc abundantlyample for the accommodation of any extent ofadditional business. Their rooms embrice fourepkeiona stories, with a basement of admirablearitingement and abundant capacity They had°clued this stand, under the obi administra-tion, for nearly twenty years, and thei ir tradehail So steadily grown upon them that airy were

compelled to enlarge their facilities. 1 peace
this'eplentlid improvement. Althongh open but
a few days and having scarcely got things ad.
justed and a clear field for operations, t heaters has
bees crowded from front to rear with a throng ofcustomers. The stock jest opening is one of
the moat extensive they have ever brought to thiscity, and vies in beauty of styles and eleganceof patterns with the first establishments In the
West. The basement is elegantly fitted up,stowed to repletion with the rarest qualities,
styles and patterns of shawls, cloaks, raglans,
duelers, and all other desoriptions of ladle?? ap-parel in that department. Ladies canfeast their ,
eyes upon superb garments adapted to the sea-
eon, varying (rani, low to high prices, air, com-
ports with the tastes and nulls the pockets of theboyars. Their styles of Silk and Wool BeLeiner,
are charming and captivate the eye of purohas-ers.a first eight. In short, in all the belongings
of Wholesale and Retail Rouse, thatof thelSfeettra. Hogue may fairly challenge amimparlson wills any in the city

g3LICCY.fIerI,L. BUBINUS FIRM —The FoundryI Wernher's° of Biseell & Co., No. 235 Libertystreet, is one of the moot extensive and does asflourishinga business as any other iu this city,so oelebtated for Re castings all over the West.The various styles of Ranges, Cooking, Parlor
and Heating Stoe, sold by this firm have es-
tablished for thema high reputation and brought
to them 1112 almost unlimited •run of business.Their Cooking Ranges have an eetablished char-
acter for excellence and noon aro more popular
among hotels and eating houses. They are•juet
thearticle eo long needed nod have proved a dr.

- siderafum wherever introduced. Every article
they keep for sale is of the highest order of fin-
ish and specially adapted toaffording the great-
est utility in ace, while•an eye is ever had to or-
nament and elegance of design and &doh. Their
grate fronts, of all -styles; and fenders of beau-
tiful and unique patterns, are greatly admired:
We always rejoice heartily In the success of our
_enterprising manufacturing firms and feel like
giving them a helplog band and a good word
whenever we can do eo withpropriety, meddle:teewe aro "warranted in saylog to the readers of theGazettethat they can at no ether establishmentbe better suited as to (polityof article or prices,
then at the honor of Bissell:Br. Co. '

Ceaex's Cliff' Book Store io now In the
tido of encoessfiil experiment." Books aro sold
at the lowest:rates, accompanic‘Lwith gifts run-
ningfrom 25 coats to $lOO in value. Two youngmen' on Tuesday . night, tempted fortune, byeachpurchasing a book which won needed. Ooereceived a valuable gold watoh and the otherether one, by way of reminders to come 'tibia.Clark wasu long time .aseociated with Evans—-
tbe founder of. the system—and says he Is do-
termitiedio please his onstomere if he can. Hiecollection of books is excellent—follyequal lo
the "gifts" which acoompany them. No. ilLt
Market street io his place of business.

Bans Ittubouttv--The leotiCity Bank buildingmakes an elegant appearance. The facade in
ono of the Guest in the oily, being elaborate and
=jean.. Tho building is but two blotion isIteight,lbut tho lower otory is very Thofront is entirely of iron. The iron pillars which
make tho ornament and support of the front,
stand out from Ito plain outface fprinett by -thewindows and fill up tGespace between them. The
building is now as Gni a specimen of iron archi-
Lecture as the city can boast.

TIIII BUI PAT Cass.—lnthe Supremo Court, on
Thursday morning, applidation was made by
Nears. bittiLnigh4and Carnahan, attornoys fur
James Nesmith, driver of Air. J. T. Logan's oar-
rime, for the Court to fix a time for the argu-
ment on the Mayor's return to the aline writ of
certiorari which has been served, commanding
the -Mid Mayor to return' the evidence in the
ease before him; infullThe Courtfixed Satur-
day morning next fife snob hearing.

C. Asvvernecrr, Egg, of Allegheoy, .hag you-
tributicf aid the CloilhVeEvhoole, taleelaidi ander the dvtierititetOefteeof Rot' Jobn Elgin', D. D., whoroooody ppokO
in tbffoity bibohiaof tho Sifoolita;

I lILiSVPZ - Coe's-Ler-Before . Judaea &tons,.I, Thor:Teo*, Mead.n24iLlwrie. C. J.
• Armstrong Coitnty'et at. Ira. Allegheny Valley

Railroad Company etal. In equity. On motion
of Mr. Golden,hearing on demurreraxed for the
third Monday it NowOber.

The following ophitions wero read on judg-
ments entered.

Bank of Lawrence Pounty vs. Lawrenoe Coun-
ty. Certiorari quashed and record remitted.
Opinion by Lowrie, q J.

flooglandvu. Jch128101:1, and Simonton vs. same:
Mercer county. Proaedinge affirmedand record
remitted. Per CuritiO.

Aiken on. Milier'si Executors; Crawford co.
Judgment reversed nod entered for defendant.
Opinion by Thompsoh, J

Ogden vs. Porterfield: Venango co Affirmed.
Opinion by l'homptfoli, J

Davies' Appeal. ellitich co. Decree affirmed.
Opinion by Strong.. ....

M'Cullough's Apphal; Jill:emu co. 1),,,re,
affirmed nod appellant ordered tirpay the costs
of appeal. Opinion by Strong, J ; ,Thouipson, 'J . diesel:mug, and Minedward, J., aff.uut,„

Bannon et al. vs. ffrawdon; Velinnso mutiny
Judgment reversed and venire de novo awarded.
Opinion by Strong. 3.„' ,:

Harkin's Appeal; Mercer rn Decree reverted
and record remitted lii proceed according to Mw.Opinion by Reed, J. '.

Myers Sz Sbolp ye. tommonwealtb. r euango
Co. Judgment entered for defendant on !Itemise
Mated, the inquisition:lu Tailftiq in force. Opin-
ion by Rend, .1 ;-

Galway's Appeal; Cambria qo 'Argued byJohnston for appclianliand by Kopelin contra.
Rainey vs Eberle; Cambria co. Judgment or

non pros , :t
Hamilton vs. liinnitel; Cambrian. Argued\

by Koplin ter plaintiff iu error and by John-mon contra,
Burke so. 0 brietc

,
, tultana on. Argued by,

Poster for plaintiff in r*or, and by Siemer( Coll-
Ira.

Drum vs. Kelly; lodised co. Arguedliy Toddfor plaintiff inerror, and by Denim contra. ,
Commonwealth oc rev, Harald vs. IVestutore-

laud co. Argued by (look for plaintiff in error
and by Cowen contra

Iteed's Appeal; Indlaniseo. Argued by Fosterfor plaintiffin error; Cattrt deolieed hearing theother side.
Lomunger va Hilly; . IYftstsooreland Co Con-tinued. .i.

Morano. Marshall; Armstrong ca. Submitted.Fulton es. Ilood 5.;.'.;C0.; Westmoreland co.Argued by Gook (or plaintiff in error; by Cowan
contra. Adjourned tilt tale Morning at9 o'cl'k.

COMP? or QUARTRIP:OB4,IONO--rßefOril JudgesMcClure and Parke. •F., .
Thursday, Nor. :3.—.4liraur,Thiyor was planedon trial for assault and loafer) With intent tokill John Derrington, of Iron City Park, on the4th of July last. t -
M. Swartzwelder, Eso., appeared for the de.fence. t..
Dr. McCook,,,Sr , wee examined as to the na-ture of the wound iallicled. , Ifs nail that itwas in a place where it might hate been fatal;that the wound was made with a sharp Inalru-moat, and might have been done with that pocketQuire, (which was ehowo.)

Rohl. Byers, eyrorti4Wae at the Iron CityPerk2on the Ath of AO last; beard a cry andwont to see what it woo; 'Pond youngDorringtoucut and badly bleedingtmobody was there andI took the lining of 4tlon from my cap tostaunch the wound; salt officer Dougherty takea knife with blood upotill'from Thayer'e pocket.John Darrington, ikirn—Was at Iron CityPark on the .11.6 of July;and received from hima wound with a knifei•irr the groin; started forthe'Park about 11 o'olack; after we hod beenthere a while, Frank Or tilat told me Abe Thayerwas at the gate, cuttitig up; went down thereand had tonic talk witli:Thayer; we were cut.ting up together; afterca while 1 went up towhere they were danalog; soon after, Thayercome op and said he woald out me; 1 turned togo away, when he out Ano; MU in bed' threeWeeks: .
Other witnesses wore rlxasained for the prose.entice, but no new facteditere-elicited.For the defence, -Matihew Keep was called,

who testified that Dorrititton was drunk on the
day in question, which Dorrington denied in hietestimony. Constable Bittler also testified thatDorrington was drunk *ugh to be unity andmerry after he was cut. :

The case occupied all (fie forenoon
Thayer wan found guilty in manner and forman he stood indicted, snit be was remanded for

ePOIOCCC.
Lewitt Shawn], of ItTlcitesport, was indicted forselling liquor to a minoif, on oath of constableCook The Commonwealth failed to make out •cane. Tho jury, after a low minutes, returned averdict of not guilty.
Jetties Davit, of LawrOweville, convicted al-ready outwit obarges of arson, saaaagaitt broughtinto court on Thurohlwy atutpri on trialfor stealmg antis of dried beef fronJohn Earle. Mr.

Earle testificd4halostiat Let lined of bacon andtine(, - at differenttimea, Sim orth $1.50 Ver-dt.diet of not guilty , whietflobiu make but smalldifference with Davis, finder existing circum-stances. , ; (William I .; Hahnwas indicted for selling liquortoa man (John F. liyautof known intemperate 'habits The defendant; lives at M'Keeeport.()Beer Conk testified 'hat;' he liquor was mild byIlahn's wife on election day. It appeared thatItyme was absent from biome on the day that theliquor woo told Verdict,of not guilty.
Letitia Patton was convicted of petit larceny,iu stealing ladies' weariey apparel from Jobe D.Davis, while employed alt a servant in hie fam-ily. Letitia has been is jail since June, andwas sentenced to remelt} a month more. Shepleaded guilty tostealing a silk dress, theprop-rely of John C.. Smith. for which Olio was sen

truce,' to two looming in jail
WallieSheldon, a colored man, wan indictedfor matioioult misabief, id cutting the throat ofa horse, the property Prcderie Porter. - Theprosecutor Irslified that lie believed Sheldon tobe Immune; he hod knornillini to cut the legs oft

a cat, and do other crazy thing!. Squire Irwinand Jailor Small testified: to a similar elate offacie, and the jury found it verdict ofnot guiltyby reason of insanity. Ile was sent to the -

sane Asylum
&MUM/ orr, l'uturtm.X.—lt will be seen byhie advertisement that,.; W. W. Wilson, ono

of t hoe oldest, moot experienced and pannier jew-elers of this oily, proposee to Bell out hie splen•did assortment of jewel(y, and military and-variety goods at auction daring next week. Inthe mean time, he is dieppeing of goods at pri•rate Bale, on terms remarkably low—co low an toconvince all that it is hie determination to oloso
out busincee and no mistake. The critical judg-
ment and lung experience:of Mr. W. is a sufh-oient guarantee that hie goods are of the firstquality, as he never kept any other dcaoription.
We wish him all Buccese in hie new enterprise,hoping be may not have loOtrer toogreat a sac-rifice in getting out of the; trade, to whioh behas no long been an ornament. Remember! hesells at private Bale surprisingly low uplift the6th, when he commences to auction or the re-
mainder of his large stook Storeon Woad et.,
one door below Fifth. 7.

itl Mlbßfl. Davis A Co., IW,, Fifth • street, minto be doing quite n thriving 'business to the Book
line. They aro soiling theirsieck at very low princeand giving a valuable gift with each book or sot ofbooks purchased. On their shelves may be foundthe very latest works binned from the preen, togetherwith the beet edition, of standard authors, In superbbindings., They do not expec, to make money bythis operation of giving prase*, but give the entireprofits in the way of gifts, no as to enable them to°lose out theirstack in a shorttime, Mr. Davin hav-ing other business engagements. Their stock le one

of the largest and most !elect in our city, and perusedesiring really cholas works syth, call at once and
seem come of the bargain.. t

Roananies —Tbe residence of David Archer,
Connonsburg, wee entered last week and robbedof SCS. Alen the room of a student named A.B. Anthony, and robbed of $l5O. The shoe
chop of John Murphy and the jewelry store of
11. Capron were also entered aad robbed. A
police force has been put onAuty.

The Washington Examino says the Boarletferer is making fearful ravage among the obil-dren in !bat borough and vicinity.
JANWS SKILIM, who was 'in the penitentiaryfor arson, and whose timo *chid have expiredon Friday next, became crazy soil was ou Thurs.day (yesterday) taken to the Allegheny Cityl'uor House. Thebest piece for him would be

the Insane Asylum. He hue been, an we areinformed, crazy fur some lieu+, and indeed the
mania which he exhibited for burning buildings
was believed by some to iddionto insanity of
lung Mantling.

811.VAILS LLTIAITUR, whooemenufactory la on
Grunt erect , makes Lediee.!: Boots and Shapeonly, nt the plane lately ocoupied by Peter Lin-
ter. ito is n first rate work Man, and will giveentire satisfaction to ell who nay favor him with
their orders. Now that ladies are coming, toweer sensible, thick--soled and desirethem made of good material,-;tlr. Lobelia's bus-iness cannot fail to thrive.

DAME. CHILDS Made 110 )nfortnatioa before
Alderman Donaldson charging Prank Recoilwith obtaining board under false pretences.
Subsequently Alfred Koevil)asede a complaint
before the same magistrate; 'Margit:lg Mil&
with selling liquor to his brother, while the lat-ter was intoxicated. Both parties were arrest-ed and held so bail.

Irrats.—Joint !dummy, a thief, was lodged inttio penitentiary yesterday f`i-om Blair county.lie Las four years to serve.
lion. Robert WaoLlaard,..4 valuable citizen

of Armstrong county, and ono of the Associate
Judges there, died at his residence on Plumb
erect. on Monday last. lie was nearly seventyyears of age, and has been Judge eines 1850.

DAYMIYOIrr.--T4O Bol4fit of this excel-
, lent-lady tied floe actresa, eeeSrs to•ttight At, the
Apollo Theatre, is* her favorite part sr Mrs.
Heiler in'tiiiitetindr;-":l3tutifili 1004Crolrgi.ad houee, Oh/ trtupppot inDottipim

c"... • • -

Telegraphic,

WASIIINGTIOI, Nov, 3.—The Postmaster tleneralhas concluded an arrangement with the Canadian
Postal:ken Department, by which the mails are to 1.0
transported for theme portage weekly. between Do.
truit and Liverpool, via Portland, In the winter, nodvia the river St. Law Vie Summer, the mniee
to commence by Orst steamer outwardsfrom Portland, on the 261 h instant. It is intended
to hare the mutts of such of them as may be thereby
expatiated for and' from the South, North Western,
and probably some of the South Western States sent
in close malls betWeen Chicago and Detroit on the
one side, and Liverpool and Lonchin on the other,allll
for this purpose the assent of the British Postotlico
Department has been requested to constitute Chicago
gml Detroit Exchange nriees fur the Putted States
and British mails no the side of treat Britain. Cork
May also be constituted an exchange office. Theschedule lines between Portland and Chicago to beforty:eight hours, and when the services commence,
there will be en unbroken line of railway the entiredistance. This will be a very direct from the. far
welt to Europe.

, uptZtkl.Hhecil usehasgtlhemol.rot
tug to gmllty.. t;, ht.; fr, m51,71. to $1tech, accordß'nl.uesdo.t tn.. Pr ooe A Trtlun, nay • receiptsor wheat elceod Hue., ol the w.r.k Keeton. 110,010 bush,and al flour n.. Mgr The is else as turret.° thebaut110,000 book inthe receipt., etc cern—principally of the uew,omit. Thereronde en,l oloputouto et fluor to the week arothe Forge.; erte knotlu In the lostery of Chicago.Ttto market during tie pool week have Inert gettendlyquiet. Shur theinted Viltoot assayed ti to Or.Old tart d.clisod 7c. Oat. oltelitenll(t!c. Ryrdechood 7c.EatIt•y ttarductul to

Sr. Loris. Nur. I.—Tobscro-9arket heat); 4 Lints Ohioaeon toed,clad la common notoufaclutiur, euld at $5,11.500,00,
Floor market ptiet,but firm; $1,75Gnakeel Or nil,roper,Lot th.supply 1, .man, and the quoWittoo nominal; wt.1,6 W Was al $5,40 far nay extra, ss,Thw ci fur doubt,' extra,awl tor tom grazlt-n 4,untry raper.%V !wet INWI toi,)

oa
tot at Ilw opwino, Owl blotter rOled werewt.td, 1.,,, tho rrk.t clowd doll, and a , node lower onwattle grade. Iton.:lpta for Inwt 21 boors, 16,200 boob;•ati at V2o;:gr kn club, tltwl,ll3for fair and good fell, $l,-wtl,ll fur good to pritoo, and $1,1!2iwt,16 lot choice.Corn—et!ee ui,toir yellow at We, and white at GOo.No mow:uncut to pro. Woos.

West -moron City, Nov. 3.—A totter has boonreretired here, stating that Gen. Trios, for many year.governor of Chihuahua, is shortly expected at PA
Paso, to consult with Judge Hart with referent.° totho construction of a railroad through Chihuahua,
-under a grant to Meson. Hart, Otero, and others, bythe Legislator° of that State, last year.

ASlll:3—the marl:ft fcr 9.12 w Uwe pailbaotwea qvial; wenotea salt, al tow Soda A.! aL WV(oar wautba. Pet•are nominal at Pawl, s!ifiat).A LaburgIt wants factandaaztWoues la fair tletuan4with.11 , tady altipufrule So all pants of Ma effantry. Tbe ea-tat•ltabNl rata. at laaft, arr.

llALltuone, Now, 3.—The returns indicate thatthe Democrats will' have a majority in the House.The Senate is in doubt- The returns from the citywards are net complete yet. The Americans willhave about 17,000 majority, which, of court.o, se-cures their State ticket by a heavy majority. So tarthere appears to be no change in Congressional dele-gation.

Porter 3,60
3APPLES—or noto n Intr nnidunt of tratisactlour, floravarying 1roni jl90,2,1.4) bbl.ItAi —ll., curront of Mean, 'lyrist .6 Barker. forprint...l bags to ad follow.: floor sacks, 12;.iLba. $35E007,60I.untr.06 to. 110, stif,i7s, 03 lb, $100f.5110, naltLoan-6 IM $11.0.61. 10 do $12.10525; 14 do $25e130: 20 dotd:44o, LO do $32,,,LIn. flaw and foal haga-18 lbw $.5p. 10,4lo do $4,71.: 12 no $4.C.0. 10do $4 2,', Oraln hasa-2mud., $lO VI 10.2 .0 al tlliuS, i.15, 2 do, Oat:at/ores, $l40010;a do Or. Sldtfr.t.

LICITEIt noviir, for Roll Butter;salts of prukod at 111 .4. an d prlniodiollat 14.,tut;. Eggs aroquito nearerand firm' at 11.
11.14.0/N—tha for il.l I, about 11 ~d. Tito mkssince our i.‘ol corn confined alt.ntother t 0 nniall Iota; Shout.,dint4,41,„ 9 1:0610!;„ !lama. plain, 100a.1111(k/11id—thoro tea rory demand, and Ito, ro-trip. nor not mon, that udronato to It; ,al., of condo. tochoice at nod fancy at $.1,50.BCCHLitt ANI.I TUllo—The fnetury pH".(carat, par-funda) rollitoo nod Now Brighton amtor Iftnitota $1,604651,76, and tuba, $1,76005.75 Fn,m atom, bocteta.al In tho retail way at $1,14161:1.100.111!CliWILKATPuoL;ll—thur,,i. ou nwa, ou b audat mon-ent to vivrato 011, norany ...ord.; in; thorn thatbring innail lota onto°, ol trot annul price, ni qnol,, nominally at/11/1411.1.

•

elittbdi.ll.
11.111a Idopo, foil, 10 e ctd, 14 r 14.5!letup Rom cod, II c Bop, cut, cTarrant !tom cod, II cp tb Tart.ol itopo, cut, 12 InParking Yard. nu, II c 41 lo Packing Yarn... 101111,11,1--%hod] la,sl,lm, .V.2,,,,,150,00 VI .4c.

$1.07.U.1111042,76coo, 1t rl. .34 tb.PIA K.1,111 I.lN,—Unoilla, c.taw .Ln, 70C.corrox 411041 ,—540 Worket I.nt.advr of 104 followluttquotation,. b corrrckol to dn.:

The Inquest on 31r. Kyle is not concluded yet.The Central Reform Committee held n meeting antiunanimously expressal the deepest indignation anddistress at the death of their respected and excellentfellow citizen, Adam Berlin Kyle, jr., at the polio inthe 15th ward, and r“ol red toattend hie funeral to-
• orrow morning. Moilingall lovers of law and orderho regard with sorrow and shame thin crowning
et of imparellelled enormities. of the recent-election,unitein the funeral procession.

_ • .
11Aurinous., Not'.:.—'!o the sixth congressionI!bath% Anne Arundel county gives tiro. W liugheDemocrat, for Congress, 119 majority—a Derui.cratgain of nineteen rotes. In the Itch district, lied•rich county gives 11. W. Millman, American, 1

Congress, about 300 majority—a hiss of 43 roteWashington county gives Ilmiroan about cat) realonly. The returns from the State are very morigr.The vote of the city is not in yet. The Reformerhave a small majority in the twelfth nerd.
Returns from Cacti .3 Howard counties shortDemocratle gain of sit members of the Legidettirefour Representatives and two Senators.

•Can. one, N. IL, Noe. 3.—The, Pembroke cmton
mills, at Suocook village, weredestroyed by Gni this
morning, together With a dwelling, and pielier suolcounting r.mms on the •oppasita flag of 0.0 r.cer.The loss u El:10,000, of which SOO.llllll
The mills were owned principally by Weld Minot,Thea. Howe, W. Anima", and M. Pont., all of DOS-
too. Nearly 250 operatives aro thrown out of em-ployment by this calamity.

TINS.Nos. 6 t01011,10.0v0
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Sr. Lowy, Nor.—Four Santa re mails ore JoeIndependonse, and serious apprehensions aro toll foboth outgoing and incoming parties. It is stated oauthority of the omit carrier between Council Grasand LI. Riley, that nineteen Pike's Peak emigrantwere murdered on the Plains by the Indians sinthe killing of the Ric:tees chief, at the former plat,about Iwo months ago.

•
.....

9i031441No T.
OA &ULNA AND tlyidg—Canillte aro 'toadyas our ord

gout.thins i—dipNel 11:44, mould 13 nod mismantine 18010. Soapremains sae before, et...ly at 5 for common, Styfur Palm,Slot 10
al
for Sas yer'e Toilet & Castile, 54'5} {for Sawyer'.Chemic tflivoi and I too Orman.Cult lieR—tLuopply Wal nlein t cdnal to tbo demand.them is a regniia budors. doing is lotsof 250,050 bye prfasreusing from 10 S% ;sot. very choke sold at 944

lotsat 1Yllili;.
DitIFID ut:mt• —n fain demand and regular sales lo smell.7e
PEATIfEIIe very dull: prime IVeetern rear selllog at 45,vu arrival,and in enroll parcels at 41.41.11—n0 Cheouili we quote Nu. d 01.ickeral, large at $ll,mud hell blue It.itimoro Ilorrivig, $7,00. timbresdel Alonsvo, $0,05. hake Whit°, SIOI bbl: doToo., st.:oo hellobis While, 30 and Lake lierdng $4,75.VIA/UR—the market dialog the week ha. been unturned)nalnt. The sales being very limited, the heaviest operetta:lwe noticed was a lot of 1,504 bbisof damaged, on the wharf;the rates 04.1.1.01 ranged from $3,2-5 to $3,50q4,00; It wedamaged by .Ilie stoking of Ile Mary Cook, soma week•nitre, and was owned by live of our whole's!e flour mas-c.... The molls in this vicinity orb doing • large boshuess. The current rate* are ea follows Superfine, fromoho°, Catea $0,100054t5; Netts Fatally $.5,56005,7 u, very choice White Wheal $5,60(46,00

ly Lent .
u artich, Int. undergone no materiel change,has slightly mitanted, the iirloolpal sale. being toadsat deohopot; nining le worth $ 1,03.01,04; tall, $1,15@1,111.

lout,
het only sale of any magnitude was a lot of5,000awing st 0.050, Rye, we could learn ofno truant..h... flat. sore 111 moderato request, prices from Int handsrangingfrom 300144, testa storo, 4244:2. Corn.fair amount01 new clanged bands at 101.44.(1110CEIIIN3—tha stock in this market being tight, welisle only limitid transactions to notleei holder., however,Worn It la thrlr Sugar, we note sales of Orleansat to Iluisseee ranges emu, 411.544. Coffee,fair articleof Ittocan be purchased at lify,ol3, whilststrict-) prime Is yelling at 1344.

MILLIDOILVILLE, tta , Nor. 3.—The Legislaturemet here yesterday and both branches were organ-ized by the election of Legrand Huerry as Presidentof the Senate and Isaiah Irwin as Speaker of theHouse. The bluvernor communicated a lengthymessage, solely confined to State hilliness, no reference being made to national politics.
-------

Tracsa, re., Nov..S.—li. W. Smith. of Cembri
county, has been elected Senatorial Delegate to th.Democratic State 'Convention. „Resolutions waradopted instructing the the delegate to rots for .tenFoster'a nomination as candidate for Norornor.

- • ----
ildl.lrdX. Nov. 3.--The 'steamship Alflerit, IST-rived at Ilatifix, this afternoon, with Liverpool dates

to the 22J, throe days later than previously received.ller ethical Cannot reach here until tomorrow morn-ing, by the horse express.

Nsw 0.11.6AN5, Nov. 3.--Seven squares fromWashington to Ninth street in the 4th district, wereburnt this evening. They were thickly built withsmell buildings. Another square is on are. Thefiremen are powerless for want of water.
-

Sr. Louis, Nor. 3.--tior. Modery issood a pclamedon declaring the Wyandotte Constitatiadopted. Also, designating: the 24th instant aduy of Thanksgiving.
Loam:Lug, Nov. 3.—The river ia tolling slowlywith 3 feet water in the canal.

GAs rips—n.. following urn thequatrain. for 'troughu tialng

A Clan—n, Mn Firenten.—The Board of Malin-gered' St. Paul's Cathodral, on behalf of tho Bishopand Clergy, beg leave to tender their thanks to themembers of the Fire Department of the city of Pitt,burgh, fur the efficient and energetic servicee render.od by them, on ThursdayOn extinguishing the fireat the Bishop's residence, and preserving bit libraryand furniture from attar destruction. Through theirinstrumentality tho Cathedral teas preserved Iranserious damage, and to them the Managers desire toreturn their thinks for the preservation of this largeand coldly edifice.
.
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Tun Sixth Churoh, that of Rev. ,Mr. Findley,now absent for his health, in Europe, will be
regularly supplied during the month of Norm.ber by Revs.'llitrohfilild, McCartney, Braddockand AleKalil.
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Tuanumber of prieonere In the Erie oountyjell, at present, itr3o, a larger number than ie
usual. In the Warren county jail there are at
preeent no prleonere, the Net ones, two men andtwo women, having recently made their escape.

RlilloVt.D.—Tbe Be,. 11. R. Wilson, D. D.;Into of Sewickley, has removed to the pleasant
and flourishing village ofBlanefleld, Ohio, wherehe has been settled as pastor of the PresbyterianCherub.
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Tiro trade ''are reminded of ibe sale at 10o'olook, this morning, at Davie' mullion room,Fifth street, of a general variety of groceries,
Began% liquors and queensware.

"Its.
10d le .140 Naitotateg.....5,11394 t.,"
• Fence Nana
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44 " " 4605.60
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611Dollar Wrote 4

To Simian MACHINA OPIRII.Oi9.—Mr. J. T.Shaw, No. GS Fifth street, lthstory over J.R. Reed.4 Co.'s Jewelry Store, is fully prepared torepair and
put in perfect order all description of Sewing Ma-chines. °pornlore havitig defective and damnedmachines will find it to their advantage to giro him
a cell, as he will make all things right and restorethe machine to perfect running order. Prices mod-
erate.

Iron Ploa
" " SIAL.3

NUL ran.
Wit

......
4. 9!loam.—J. Monteath; Nos. 175 and 177 Smith-field strael, has just rettiTed rix (how/pled pounds ofclover and buckwheat honey, In glass bores and glassjars, which he is selling at the most seasonable

rates.

I..till•—atuelltoles of cou
it city du lu barrels at 12.1'..MIM POllli—itoro iu • I.e.

.11..cr7 No. ;I: 11l kegs at 11
y moderato lagalry, stalesttall way at $lC+OlOO.
11 el S. 4.45.II at GS( 60.

In hits at MAO, and la there:
011.--uloa of Refined 66-4/ 0firm at 00, and Lluaae4 Is doPOTATOES—the stork In I

Wee of prime Notatanttoeta t
from 2 4e36. according to ttol52.7wt,a)

co
1161.

eNEDS—wo ula I.artt ofaltogether:amain/IL
roo-lentto denneed and eat.of We. I at Sid, 466.TALLOW—rough in tottittl thu talk:bete at 7.auetntutry reader.] et%

WINDOW tlLAS:,—prime aro Arm, and tre eetnna 0100IpotallOuv fur the00.111 verne, city malty :—.4utt 004 709 ,13.0,:t bale, 63..1t0 ball to 0411 aud 0012 to !Out% 1144;5.6.14 to EMIit,81,60. 'Moto are set nubpoke, eontary bond. rondo 60contep too leas. Pot themu...dingmedium 117/%, 10VI cent dlualunt oft.
wan% LEAD—flan and to needy &UMW at $2,601keg km pure In old, sod dry IM Vi Lb; onldoct to Um ttalraldlecounL Load 6%669, trot, and Labarge Fl4.MINK V—otre unto a rale of GO bbt+ Raw at 6The711.2334.Salo. of 01,1 Bye at 76 to SI@I•00, oroord ,Ol7 toriOlalf/".

strna rulesthe mass of the people,vsluttossr theIlkintlllyel mudgulsauthrope phfloxphrraniay
sat to thecontrary. ghinrylem •good thing, lot It.tamI.lkl clearly eltmonstreted, sod they slit tot hesitate toglee Itduds' moat undid patronago. Tho 611..11 here nl-
es.ty 'angst the ja.tgotentof •physician coceruing rhovirtu,. of fIOSTETTILIFS BITTERS, as may be wen lu the

' lumens. Imandllss of Ibis tuslichaim thatare anomaly coldlu every Malon of the lent. It LI coorceogaltol co great-ly auporlor to rentedlos'yet Medved kir Meares ofMe ollgratlve organs, such co Mar hood, dysoutery, dyspetstie, and for the .11011.11 foyers that cries from derangementof there portkon °Elbe system. flostottor's name le featbsootolus • hoosehold word Wm Blislms to Texas. front theshores of theAUsotio to theraciCc. Try thearttclo and liee•thilled.
geldby druggists soil itsMilcre generally, everywhere. and110S1ETTgat SLIFTLI, manuractorsrs mud proptiotiliii,as Waterand IAFront sinsda.

lint linable I. ample; as not.el 44-4/.o—an advance; Red
Illy. Hodes of Jerecy Steel

Prices ar

L O.011A.VP-...... ...... --MUNN VAN GORPNII.Gruirr &, VAIN CORDER,
MERCHANDISE' BROKERS,

RIVER NEWS;
The Urn }ogle, Capt. Donneliy's newCincinnati luidiffiri.attak pocket iS atpreseut at thoformer place, end to ersi,,,,pnitention by rho beauty ofher mutt aad Sheisne ,fu the Cairo and Louisville trade lentila His in theAnsive.E.,:un 'toque in Checintuttion3Tod.newlay; fromSt. Loufe.-....' TheEruma left OfainasdrforEL Louieou Tiereden cad theGo,*Frionds-froM•Eirzwohla
The Comawrinel, of WeliWilay Saltirdayhat,tba Ingumarand Albemarle henune unhealed Immo way orcaue-at the {co

d All
eaespeplpeof thofob;neer on. tarnoff sod tier cabin relied by •protneding sparfrom the other boot. No material damn° wee done.A dispatch from Kew Orleansof the 2.th ult., wyst—Titohose K. tall aa4 trtmontiaftou notanday. Theformalithepretty Pk had and thulatier withbut little—.=pert.g op with cotton at Memphis. -ffacr.Dea .Ither trft

fr.ga
witam*: cattaitbal.caim.duara la46.busitta—tarACM

,111.

tl3o,ntre4 oolPhaltetof the Maple taTtylactially.;pititifieW"nuO

COJIMISSIOY lIERCH.4NTS,
114 Second Street, Pittsburgh.

ta. the {mintat No. 13 Wood 81.reet."Ut
atralro

B.W. Tien* 04 Now York, Rai... ...Dilworth, MitesPenner.1k Clo., 4 ' kpr. thrbongha Co, ..

]'Lanrook, Clark it Yovog, 2112 a wilikkadosuo 1 C0...ptiaddpbts. , . Maim* llropre, Cincia.T. A. Nowkall* &oak PIM& IT. 8. Dtarl22 & 02,T.Widirldo a Co, liklikkors, 11. IX bouranobis Co, labArtulgratt- lIIMA Ca, f" - . •krill*, 1;.• allay* '
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Commercial. .
. ....

......_______. .Nur Yount, Nov. 3.—lnformatlop was received . COMMITY.E2 OF ARBITRATION TOR ELPT: AND Oatat the Marshal's office that the brig S. I'. Hooper, Y. P. Jams PAU, la.; DATIO Calmar-4 Wm. P. Lavallying atpier No. 4, East Ricer, bad been engaged Pant. 212,t1,3, D.J. Camps.,on a slave voyage, from which she hadijust return- : wn.,kiyunvin,,,,,r,,------„nitib.r_tuti...k.....1. The Marshal and two br his deputies proceeded
lR„..„,,a,,,,„„inviifor ~,,, ii.mannh'onnth,,.) "

to the tersel and took possession of her. It is stated '
, 1 .PITTSBOZOO. FRIDAY. Novssuira 4, ma.

that she woo fitted out at Charleston, S. C.,and wool ,
I.o.lnteia Ina I itmerveral depart naval wee elenthe domandto Mena a, thence to Cienfuegos and the Coast of trine enatineil entirely la halm to tenet the wan ef thetorsiAfrica, where eke took in a Cargo of negro. and trade. As regards pric.• we hare bathwehatvto natio,.landed. them ou rho south side of Cuba. After land- 1 'hhh alit h. h'ond ..a''' the proper he"' O" tit". fl-ing them there, the mate took the reale' to Cam- ,r "-`7.,,''','l"'" '...m.rndirr..brk t.4='.uod Mermanpeachy, obtained fraudulent papers and sailed for 1;opt•70.011fofIlVrallr Difseilltf. Until therelsa:lw ofwate"r °.Ncw York, where she was dispossessed by a power nor wholesale dealers bare an ample snarl/ of geode .rifattorney sent on from Charleston by the owner,. hamb mai app lobe deists afolr =loon'or business.When she was first fitted out she was a eashuoner, but ,The Aar mettaal ler some &ye have beenumattlnt. thethe mato had her altered to a brigantine and brought ' ;,,,,l'l,,‘lr =:`,' „,h,`,la knife limited. G.1'.11.77. ,ki'.lher as surh to this port. Ilor newels in very ,reall „„,,,,, ~,..,:n';':;,,n5r ,..70"!h00wninni 1t0i.:e0 1gr ..,,,,,,.;onletters, and rho had been totally dive3ted 01 her in pain. .108 Iti,••

is
‘ury OlCOusiVon preparations far theelariat fittings as a slaver. preeeut WriaJll.. 1,1. experbeil that thenumber to bestarlet.Col. 1,ay., of the S. 1,. 11nom took ~,,ngo on 1ce.710,n,i5ne.,.../rat.v.ill tar exceed soy previous ono,board a barques for New York, Gut died on the voy. ' ~,,,,,h, ,,:

~,,,,,, .I.7,„!4' ,..nltTnes.f:, ,,vejY, mtivo rintnnatiath 4a demand for' export.
age. 116remains were kept and burjell on Staten , flahlet• in lII°rlalaltY era torpin.. bout the mpplrna, inIsland. . Ont"` t" m.i.... ths Pneent Malirate, Thera ore nal. , ,/ferny Marshal Miner is now in possess], n ot 1110 , ~:r. ., 1,...., i: lo to, for largo .leta, prthelpally fa.r. the Hammto. lan rates et pre•eut wind notbe tesintatuAl a.
slaver.

. , day. alionhl te,ipte 1e. ,,1n to ea oln Fur II . artist
Thu Mate is a.XlOOBl,v looked for neat it i.l proba. • cl, kenters ere r,,g,,,,,,,i i„ ~,,,,....,.........,.

. .- - ',srLIB dAt the bri Italie°will be cold for the benefit o, i ~,,,,,,..,;:i 1n.,...,,v.11. ,,,, ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,7,0i ..1,z0„,...tit7.,? d,i;:i i,,...611,,—...rwt...b.4...ba.the 11111ted States government.
dew Your, ov. 3.—Hon. Tom Corwin, member '' .:;.Z 'C0 ,'L 1, ,̀, ,,...vi v 1.‘!1ty ,..‘::5r5,.... Tti,,p - 11,, ,,..,,, k., ,,,n0y in meof Congress el t from Ohio, delivered a long addr.ss eager, and but ii,,, bile or ti. taiD i:4•'.° TZeldanl4l7to an audience of about two thousand persons at Mn. fared at 1'. .,647.n.i, and to., fuolaai.. at 45. Thitglaitlat.o•ot.tientBall, Brooklyn, embodying his views of the animal I,t, on herctotoro rho Iliot reio•lpto aloraya weretokell Inittiethatay ou arrival.doetrines'ef the Republican party. Ho argued that

the irresistible conflict between free and slave labor Na. Inta•SIIS, Nov, 1.:.,b: ata. Pleur 4,1 Cr and higher;iii.. t,... no Halos t I I,fea) bble at ,6,-.e.,:m.originated with the South Carolina Nul Wren la he'd higher, but the demand k tomlerate; Imitatorcounseled. obedience to all law, including the Foci. ~b,,,,b1,,,,at ~,,..n, and side, at j0„),,..ties Slave la , and defended Webster, Clay and , Mesa Pork unchangtatanal dull at $15,b0; no stock itt the\Fillmore from t e charge ofbeing fa rora bI el to sIaIvhsor .,y,_ 1 ;osloiLit,itoi,u.‘vitam„rieLtvqn7r f iL0r . ,rd.. 77ib p.b ,. 1.. 1.,::„...,:t0.:G0g(fil. ~,,,..i....50.1..
because they re °gaited this law,and acted on
duly as sworn atcara of the tiovernment. Tie 13

14frots hat, anther &mince], clueing at 1.5.36e.,opposed to the doctrine of Squatter Sovereignty, and No aatage in other attache,.repudiates ilstr,extreragant sentiments pratintigalea Sight oldest-ire on New VerkPar so 1 die.by Wendell ?him, with roferooco to old Brown . CIoCIONITI Comm I,IOIILET —ll,g—the peaking 15.1-1,and liar iris Ferry. Popular Sovereignty, in ever. I Oot yet havinr rommeore,l,1,o ~,net roallOtlP so report ekeeoeeieiag its powers in limisa.s, had resulted in four 1 .02,1,..,,,y. lale,e,. t4en.,years of rtell war, out of which eaten 11131 spode 1.1 I ..‘ , ... it .1 I 007 loam teeniest during the week.etf.eli ma,t att i Frady nolo at 5t...:56,04,75 crow. small Par-
insanity and treason, John Brown. yds 1-. y eltrneald at AS it cnutal croak Saha have beenNew Yonx, Nov. 3.—fitoney is owiy . Al :4-1:.6 par finale ler lawn delivory,amy fide tentnod next, at apar tcont. on call and Arsa7 on prima paper. Nothing §tPu11,,Cti.,t13,,....091,1: carder. abort. the market aonimahat.`doing lin exchange for. the Saturday strainer; I lob,, ,..„,' 43,nnt'',n nn.in0ti7,1.,:t5t.01.4:0,,,v(2.am0r.eg,.,,,!:1 101 for sterling: 51:tifin 5121 , fur francs. meektintup PZAI lo •

. .SEe N.o.:Delts f.:rbe Iftstfolkaa;•_Ohn• oRBon-sae Gooto Pail* moot to thebilknottitaktWenll.farthildto*anonof hatfirgo;tadgotiterOfrThe-tx,l* Pohttipotlyfloor, b dottkord:t.The Poe."'"fletre teNtlafeet vat**the I:4*.olog't bola.
. . ..

Steamboatlll•Elster.,
.Ecarciran,,, DEPARTED.To! graph" Droolunillo: Telograph;Erowoorillo:Jo ..Brom:mot:rig J*4Ery ,rOwsurvillo;col. Ilayard, Late ' Cl. Bayard, Elizolielh:Itirer-41feat—oo •Inand.—At Glom 110a5r321."~

,Tetegrafttue tlarzets.5 14.1, 1 Took, Nes. 37,-Cothi-sal' Wes 1700 baba;fadedg:6O bon in transfia at 1 1/3 foratzlet Middling.I.ltdand4.,N;: d freight . Wheat limn AIM bush sat Weatere; White 11,40411,424.", 'COM Moth gm boat, mid; inixial ,94! OM, Park halm; an SI6X; prime su,act- noo boxesmiddlesclbaron, deliverable betas January, sold at934: kegear 9: abort ribbed 834*.‘ Linseed afoul: at bect,.. ,57. Whisky2,!4, Motto buoyant a 14-41refused.' Riee =we; primabran Tallow pmt„f)lher 'Mal= nfflet• •PrinADZIXBI4, Nov, 3.,—Platielltnacr; sales of (11.,,0 extraat An; annannee85,21,411,a5,hdrextrif Tunny , $444,50, andtaacj,s6,76o7.' Wheat ihu,etins aka mbQ bob red atAovi tfet en;II”and Whipad l OlO Olni. iry.e IforifAta.1.1.64.:•

........ f *.4eltnat wee 7000 broth at45for De1........rind 44for Peuttry_lranla. -401147 dull at liftglVK• • Battutolti, NO4. 2,-7-41nbr thr. Reward kreet ssT:ii.Wheat harm asks 1,50C1 boob at 4,1.;004,55 for whit/Nand$1,3431.33 tor red: corn dull. aunt artnateabk white "Indz2311?1, 6.94§900. . Pr-gimbals quiet, Whisky valet at :470.tunangeow New Yolk naCklangecl. ! .

ibutational.iralgewarth Seolnsis.-ro,raYo,ng•er40FriestrIIE NEXT SESSION will uoumenco.onMONDAY, Norointar7th,nee Monismat Daslacm's or Cochrana's Itioltsbnts.ora 44eas Principal,Ater, A. WILLIAMS, at Fosiickloy-
nollardAltyP‘I.LWICKLEY ACADEZIL—A Owiesicat:it 9 Coasomam.,Bosannto Smoot rat 80Tas'.. the~ Pa W.•• 0.1.t. 8..12 taloa from Pittsburgh. •The

ItXT. J. B. TAAVELLT,' A. M., Prioclpsl.
TUESDAY,Nor®TRIRTY.POSTIALVION cconsssma onIst,ums,por sambas at nTO mouthsFor dromara, eV-on:Noire 01 John ItAinAltritas."'STWater street, orT.lrn14No, • Co.,24 WoOd itt*G4 SemPrioripe,Samickloy,Pa.

set,sw,,h,trata

Tr • North Sewickley:Academy:SCHOOL' is situated in Bearer Co.,Ft„ about 5 mile, north of -Km BrightenStation 0,,Imbue:, FL Wayii, .and Chicago Railroad.. Ito lota,Joe it very Invitingon aceolurt of the healthfolateesandbasely of the eurronrid.ingcountry. The Studentsare fetefrom immoral amiociationa and nit Such ennormdingewill diced their mind,: • r n.
It lacondectod ender the conjunct ennerMalmieltEon. ILWEBBERand Mr. LUCIUS 03000 D.! Ilr.thigood laknownea theanther of Oagood'e perlosafPrOgrenedrearadais and ateacher of long experience. The Modern lestriagee will betaught by Prof. BliEDAFT,agentlemon edtinatedinTranceimd Germany.

The next.melon ialltsommenee on TUEBDAY/ Ochlath,1e59,and continue .= weeks. The cosmos of lostml,onlathorongh,:tncluding 131 the branches aught in highsoh.. generally.
, . TEIF.I.In;Boarding, Tuttle°, Hoorn, Light., Fuol, Mulder,Additional for Latin end Greek, each b

tb
toFrench and German, each 10Inetrnmental........ . It 00Vocal Moak ....

Par further particular, addremi Rev. L. IYEBDRR or MrL OSGOOD, NorthfeceicklonItnzameers-0. TRACER, J. E.PARR, Gen. W..I1011:INSON, Jr., J. Lt. IdeFADDEN. orabarerat
CORISIERCIAL COLLEGEAND'

ACADEMCollege Hall , Ofintond,
EMMA CASH ON: ENTRANCE.For Ornamental lb) , •Plain Writing.-- 111 limett Writing and 800k

—.

-

,PArlalT7
N. SHAFFER, Prufeeitor of Writingand BoolbEeenteg0. IL LEITLINAU, Jr.; Profeesor of Penmanship.G. F. WELLS, Professor of Book:Keeping and Outliner.dal Calculation.

Bettlecta
REV. W. 11. BOLT*, Lecturer on ,Elletory end General
LION. R. P. FLENNIKEN, Ex-U. S. Minliter to Dee-mart, • member of the pit taborgh Der, Lecturer on Conemeasiel Lew.
PROF. 11. P. EATOSl,Locturer no Elocution.Call and we what has paver been before attempted by soypenman, namely: Specimens of Orunniental bald Practicalpeenuenhip ezatttotrn ymispresence, In theabort epois ofInn. 20 sawnda and upward..
Co. busrilleg at 62,60 per week. birmlughom leer yfree for stedenta. Beetroore at my Urea Urea-for Wed...ma off-hand unenwe,lsnuet, ...lois twopostagestamps, andaddrres

4. 11. LEITMEAD, Principal,
Pittebergh,

UNIVERSITY OF ERN Neil IeVAN/a.
Law .Dopie=eat,

P II I L AA) E .L,P EC./ irk.'

A TERM OF Tills INSTITUTION will
to

on the ad ofOctober . neit. Thetollowing are thenod rrtgof the lectertile
LION. aeoatis SILIIISWOOD--Perieud, Pecan.] Prop-erty. .and Mercantile leer, ',

PROP. P. tloClALL—ltekleners,
OWE. SPENCER -MILLER—P.m:Iit,. Jurieprudeuve.nor,artist is etude rendes this institution offlclent '

for the purpose it has to rhos Theist...ere Frew:tinilyand carefully examined, legalgnestio. are dismissed neeetsclses In writing form pert of thecoon.; Bythe •ol theC0.., the thaw oemipledLem, to 'treattillte eguivislent for nowt marposs ry Alm entity :In eralltilpg t., oilmisislou to thebar,and when admitmdin -the Court below,graduate of this 1...A1t0n0111 practiceneoiato tneReprint.umet. The Introdewtoiy Lectern alifal on FRIDAY, Sept. SOW, at fia'eloolr,P.11, manse.,lecture room, by theRon:GEO. fiIIARBWOOD. wig!.

PENN INSTITUTE,
STBRET, NEARMINN

Will reopen on MONDAY, the09th AUGURT. TermST.: per seselou of dm month. J. M. 5011111,anhilyd

Dr. dintentll'aNenondy for the Proven non
and Cups. pf Cptuspzuption„, • •

\Vlach we. OetiPlne Prapnrationorthi ,-Ilypopitoephltec of11.dme andofSoda, •
The Specific Remedy for chnsumplish, &rents, lirtnicArtit, -

alstAnta, Cettlity,Arrpria,mad A-armrDireasis,The 811.1:1CeSS of thia New REMEDY(diddilliTrellby Dr. J. F. Churchill, ofPerla) is obtaining torlt the mistontiontided popularity ti rongtiont Europe and the UnitedStates
It1.. purely Scientifictroparatlon,oithig with ikraritibleefficacy lull stages of Pl:4moms., and Nerrous Disesuote.—Tho

euRE ow".:cossourrioN, •In thesemead and third tipnros tat a period, consequentlywhen therecan be no uncertainty aa to thenatnra of thedisease,) can he obtalued4lo ell cases; by_ thi.treatment,except when We existluglialon °ribs Inuits. Is of liholtea-, damn to producedeath.
This Remedy has tot Oily a curative ellact, but Arllbltmust wherever there ealstar. a euspidonof no, dbram,'Pri.rent if: Drodopment, and'ihns artas apreservative weave.'while Chnuomptan,justat eurciriaticet rioressith TC96111ttasil rvo
Coneompllcae. In auy bike of the i11...., aboutilseacirtlonntelistely to theInaof the ilypophoWiltes of Lime andstda. .Wlnchaster's de:undue Preparation. (In eimplatyrrip)ln extra large hot* le "chemically pore,,^ le trapcombinallim propOsed by. Dr. Churchill •tor senora arm!and Le preparalaccording to hie original Fortnnim

DLL caunorinNs WOREON CONIHYMPTION:'Comprising his report made to the Imperial ' Acsideosi 0:Medicine, Park Notes 0f..9140.. smi Letters, DocunientaTeetimonials, dr, which; together with • Orenler, wiltbe.
seat onreceipt of TWAVWpiLsin to stamps.'

Ownow.—lntsreetedDrnggiste will try to soli you otherpreparations than min.. p.o not boy Milli, My %bantam
Preparition. bears my We rtlaille signature.

Ali-Bowan of all Prepar►Oeas claiming tobe flit brypophosphite*, whirl conialn LION, or Itri7 Data. Theron:airy
la likely to be flocraed witi4nrione certillcatel..

Patch—One bottle; ST, %three bottle; $2. BOW, wholo
ale and retail at the SolW; General Depot intheArriltadRata, 43 Johngreet, N. Y.,' by J. WINOLIESTKEt, to wheatorder. ehoold be w.hlreasail4 At.., wholesale !stall byDll.O. 11.ESTBEIt, No. 1..40Wood street; Plttabargiii;Wiad
ratan by. 3.. P. Auarbeap..

ELIIDOLD'S GLaillßiD" PREPARATION.— •
IDLIUDOLDII BUOBU foftbe Shaer;REMOULD'S BUOIIU
11fotap;6L311301.D13 BUORU for,

r tbe he OKray idnei; 'lI6I.MDOLDD DOCIIU furl. Dropsy;116L31110L071 DOOM/ for Nerron.e.IILuDOLD% BUM/ for.:Loee

ITE6LLBIDOOLL OV'DD 1 1110000 11110 11 emako!fTbelrenTo4ry; mII6IStBOLD.ODUCUUfOinomaßreatblux;I IttSBOLDIDUOREorWenrlDebility;
lIELMBOLD'H DOOLIU for Votrarral L•Nlltti&;DOOHU for Horror oft:then.;RELMBOLD+B 800110 for Night Ihernte;IIELAIDOLD'a BUOBU for Wakefolnme;

13001111 for Driftersof the Skin:11151,1kIDOLDI BUCHU for roptiongLIDIMBOLD'S BUORU for Data Inthe Dick;LIELMBOLD'S .-BUOIIII for Resalnestor tbaEyell4, .1;11Temporary Soffit-don and Lion of 1004.ISZIAIDOLLAS NUORO far Mobility andßeeltevyate.sith
Wentof Attention. Rom. pf Socl.ly

lISLIIIIOLTYB BOOM' for Obstructiung
ItELMBOLD'S DUCRII for .11%Memee froOi:tridiscretion..o 11l diseases of the Eemtal Orgt!uo,Mtifilfl‘ Ineither sex, from abater. earomortainitting-- -

fold ouly by DR. 060. 111 nyeasa, 11D Wood steiot,Piturbuntb.
i .

6)\tkm.k:s .t.calsNrltts_ -..

:, . • . . ~.....UTE TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORM-vT Ing theodmlrers of-theicelebrated Phew o( ' ,',STRINWAY .t. 8C45h9, W YORE.That we have Jost readied k. roma NKlnvokeof thus hurl.salted Inetromedte, to wieloksre all theiratteatloO,-arel.111 t a coll.
.

11.KLIIIMI t 110 , N...63 MiltAinet;' • T..•too 246400 i for Etelooss a Pianos::_,--__.--:-__= _

. -

412intitniatt. fry:-
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